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OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth. Oregon
A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

Itomiliir Normal Conn of three year..
hmilor your wholly priifainiual.
TrululiiK detainment of nine grade with '.MO children.
Iimtrui'tloii and tntlii'iin hi (iymiionlln (owodlah

and Vocal Miralo lor public school
Tho Normal diploma I recognised by law a a 8TATI

l.IKK CKKTIPICATK t teach.
I.lfht vipciift. Tiilllnu, booki, boanl and IoiIkIuk

tl'lVOu per year.
HliKli'htu boitnllni tliKHui'lvcn, f iln.uu Hr ytnr.
APuilemlc Rrmlfi nccepti il In. hi high nchoola.
t'ailiKiit' I'horrftilly tent on aIUMtlon.

AlilnM
I. L. CAMPI1KLL, ProMdent, or
W. A. WANN. SecrcUiry Kactilty.

' UNION MEAT COMPANY
Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
Ouarantaad th. Bat la th. Marfcat

CORNER FOURTH AND OLISAN STREETS - PORTLAND, OREQON

Cut
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BRAESIAR ARRIVES

FROM THE ORIENT

I'irst Cartjo by the New Line Will

Sihii Ik Kblrllny Cast.

"UIKN THAT lil.l'E LKiHTJ

Narrna I(ip nl the fill o( Clyde A- l-

tinM ftaa )nva ky Collier Vhifh

raid So auctth.t to SIijkIs.

A Fwl! of wh.il Aatorto rommfP'f

will In tho futtiro wn arlvrn Burelny

ami yi!rly hi a Uirijo fioH of alUp

ami nirtimi'ra arrlvwl from .

For axvrral dnya pnirt knola of pnntle

dl.inif tli wHrT.frrt m aniuly
wati-liln- fur tl arrlnl of the Urnmvir,

tl flml ienmT of th' O. It. & N

On. 'a nrw Ortmal lln. Mr. Frank

ViKlr, 1ha gtirot arrtveil n

PrlJuy. oml armninfd o Rive lb .(earner

quKk llii-h- . The nnw riuner line la

the biriniitg of a rammer.

Ani era In Antorla. arul la the firat real

trp twwanla tlw uttlliiUWrn of tm? new

nillroad. whrfl It ahull lie nomvinM.

Uirie wonW then that a Jt mlereat

la f--k by the public In thla flrwt aleomT.

1U.1 th. O. It. X. Co. dellbemtely

plan nr. I to lnrea 1ta already trtt
In the community tt roubl h

wlulKnt no bH".tT nietbod thjin the e.
UMMiment of thla lrtnnlal line.

Kany 8unliy ni'ri.H( m.::- 'In

from the iKkou( alnr.lon at Frt Ca ly
were enarrly aifinnwl. rVm" mme the

..mxI nrw that the Itrtiwrmr hail rrwaaed

In, ami at in oVkn-- ahe mine to anchor

In the attvoun off the O. It. A N bk.
Cuatoma p(iera werB tm a.hore, Axcnt

VVocWy an.l the plb't wwin lKr1. ami

In ! thiin on hour's time the bin

emrr waa on her way to Porr.utkl,

where th, cam were all realty to riw(v
her uluuUo cargo and wlJrl tt a

the ccaitloent by aie-li-
i' trutn in a rnce

lime. The Prnemnr'. oirKO con.

imcl of about H' ton. aT1t!. rnirloa, rtr
Thiw w.i.1 InauBurat.d orm vt i!h prln- -

rlU frftturea of Aatortn". futur cm-- 1

(ti the aocond dtiy out tho Braemnr

nun the tramp iTeamer 8nintf.iry. which
Imil ot her prt''.liT und wua iilwolutely

helpleMi. The Ilrnemnr gave her a lm

and towe.1 her ark 10 Hong Kong, at

llio nii!e of 5 knota an liour for tho IV3

nilb-a- , thua earning n) tuUiir money.

Light than blue light, OmtuJn! Kor

0xl'a ikike txirn our blue tight. Cap.

tain; ahe'a oio of tlumc lg Mteamers

and kt ruruilng u down!" The wore

the worla of Plbit Wx..l, ahoutrd to

Ciialn Aiuleraon, on Ixxiril the four.

mutl ahl Knll of Clyde, aa alve waa
off th mouth of the ColumbW. tn the
tremendoua gal Friday nlghl.

Pea'rtbhig the occurence, Oipluin An- -

dmon, to ut Atortajt rrtcr.
Sutnthiy .aid: "It n alout 9:35 p. m.

Friday night In a tremendous Rule oft the
mouth of tho river, while we were beat.
Ing alKt with ft pilot on board, wiiltnng

for a tug W get tm Into harlvr, that we

luid taio of tho narrowest eeoiiH'a I eer
exi"Tlencrl. I saw a blr ateainer xouth.
khwkI when h,. wna aliout a mllo and

a quarter off and knew h!h would pn.is

cloao to u. on our preiU ooiune, un.
caa .he looked almrp. We mude algnala

but rocel"ed no reply. I waa walking the
deck a blue light In my pockot
ready to twe If neeeaaary. tSy auipply

wna shortenetl In Sluing!) U harbor In

making alKnula there, so aa obliged to

bo cartful of tho lltrnta.

"Cloaer and rlotT to u came the big

oiiller, for auch ahe proved to be. with-

out giving a algn that ahe iw ua. Fin-

ally the Pilot aang out to me two or throe

times to bum the blue llgltt, aa he could

do nothing more In the atorm and the

way the wind waa to gut out of the way

of tl vwwel. I fired my signal and netd

It high, praying that the glare 4n the

ttu'kncM. would atlnvot the rttturvtlon of

tho ftleera on tha other ahlp. In what

aivrnwl and Ine.rvdlbly ahort time th. big

collier rualied by on our starboard aide,

almost raking us for. and aft. She waa

not two feet from ua. W hailed her

lustly. but got no answer, and could

not mak. out her name. I should like

to get hold of her lrtipir, that', all."

Cnwliy llnu, .

Iillin' hi'Uvy oiiIIiik rlttiiiii-- l MkIiI down,
all color, II,i'. ni''li

All wool Klilnplowii 'jiv Hryr l.

Kill I wlilili MlMtrtliiK. m'jc ivryurl.

"TRACY HAH WON THK BLBOTION.'

Piatt Xvn Ilia M.aa of the

Xew York HituatlOTi.

Naw Ywk. Out. C Honntor I'luti haa

given out a ftantit In which bo aaya:

"(hntnil Tracy has won rtie elwtlon.

There are three innTtk candidate,
among whom tl demuxiratlc vot. will

be dU"H- -l. Tha dmocruta have never
bud a majority In th. territory now oon.

akgbliUnl alnce the eiu.'tmt'nt of the

prevail l.lon Uwa. Tin-)- ' ui :u

have nJ'rHlMa, any kind of a majorhy
ttfekt aultnl iholr taata and conveubmce.

Ttiy had alavilil!. eoiirj of tle elec.

toral nia!hlraTr iut tho

"Wlmtevr th.4r prexMit vote may be,

It la going to be dlvtVVI lween Van

Wyrk. Oeorge, Ixw and fSteaaon. Van

W'y.k will pnHiulily g.t the tnotft of It;

(Snrg will gt a huge portion of It,

und Low will grt a sulaitantlul remain-ik-

Ixw li tlie onaalkUte of four dem.

omiilo organlsiwClons he Hlilp

tlie Oiiruo densw-nu- . the Purroy

dKmocrar', w! the BteckS-- r democracy.

More and more aa tho canvas, has pro.

cceded he ha lafome kWntt.1ed beforw

ttvn pulrflo wi'.h lh democratic party.

He la the cmbodlme nl of the holler ttian

Iku of the fVvmd y. He la a

of C.V luidlm. He has the

unt of all ttuit nolay aial Insolont

djd that groela at the feet of Cleve.

bl. He ha liem ttrought forward at
lh expnoidon of tlKtr not tuna and their

hoM. and Uait wtiloti makes hts suoceaa

ImtmMlhle U ttit Idea so clearly ire- -

ent In the ntlmla of the community that

through itho t1m-e'ui- l clique they are

endeavoring to regain tl-l- r loel preatlge

for use use In V."). The rrvublicifi la

placed tion a single camlldute."

KXTRACT FROM A LETTER.

Mr. Wm. J. IV'nsch, ton of Mra. A.

Iailsxin. Wl Dusu-.- street. Aatorta, re.

civeil a M,r recently from hi fiiwd
NfiitVm Iievet, of Tillamook. Oregon, In

wbloh he was very enthuaiastlo In prala

of Ir. IXirrtn. Tha following extract

ftvm tho Icttor will be rend with Imcrest

by many iKif iwople tn thla vicinity:

"I nin teB you, nillle. that I am deaf

no Imitfcr. Lrr. lurrin cured me In ls
tt ore montUi. I' can hear Just as

well now aa I ever could. He can help

you l you win try him."

.Tho IPtfr further stated that Dr. Dar-rl- n

charvxl hJm nothing excepn for med-tctne- s.

We undwratand that Dr. Parrln
s dotnsr charity work one hour each

day, and he should certainly lie com-

mended for that.
Mr. John Peterson, of 1397 Franklin

avenue, ilhla city, who haa been under

Ir. rairrln'a ele"trlcal treatment for the

past 'month for heart trouble and neu.

ndgtn of itho stomach and lungs, for

three rs. leaves Astoria thla week for

Ortty's Ilarlior to work in the woods.

His reetoratkm to heaJth Is marvelous,

not having bean Me to labor but little

for three years. Pr. Durrln deserves a

grw deal of crivUt for curing Mr.

petorn .

Pr. Purrtn wiil remain at the' Occident

hotel, Astoria, tirttll further notice, and

will n firture treat nil curalih chronic

and private caaou with offloe or home

ttvirtment at tho redttced rate of 13 per

week, or in that proportKin of time as
cases may require. The poor treated free

exwirt mollcdmw. from 9 to 10 a. m.

!ailly. Patients ale to pay. from 10 a.

m. to 6 p. m. Rvenlngs, 7 to 8. Exum-tnatl-

free Do all.

NO STARVING.

Victorli. Octolier 23. The City of Se.

attle arrl-xlthl- s morning from the north,

with 100 pasaeaig'rs, liiudlnff Cliff Moore

and son, ond M. O. Woodrlng, of BeMtle,

who poled up from tho Yukon river from

Pn'vson City and came out over the

Pnltim trall.Tl)y brought the news of

the drowning In Iaiko Itemnett of Joe

M. Manna ami PtT W'eyvel of 9an Fnun-clsc- o.

A slorm sprang up and In taking

In sjhII McManu fell overboard. W'eyvel

Jumjed In to rescue his comixuniton and

was drugged to the bottom. Joe Prathc-In- g.

another member of the party, re-

turned to camp ami tvported the drown-

ing of Moore and Weyvol.

Woodrlng scoutoul the Idea of starvation

at Puwson. and aaya that talk of lo

dlaeaaoa la all Imaginary. Stores

have stopied selling goods lavauae they

do not want outsiders to get a corner on

the goods. Mr. Slfton, 'minister of the
Interior, made a trip to Lake Taglsb
over.Pyea trail and wfl!l return by Skag.
uay. Major Walsh', party lost tS horses
and a number of oxen trying to got their
outfits over Skaguay trail.

!,all!' ! I'M- - lr.

Umbr'llaa, IVr.

AH our lli'Cai ami (lat Imlf (irlco

Pull iIm llwl Hpnt.l, TV

WEYLER'S SIDE

OF THE STORY

Strong Showing of the Results of His

i'olicjr in Cuba.

GOT ORDER OUT. OF CHAOS

liiirgcits Dispersed ia Viri.as Farts sf

Ike Islaad. .id Able to Cooti.ae

tkc Strife Bat Little Logger.

Now York. October K A dispatch to

tha Herald from Havana says;

Thw publication In Captam-Oener- al

Wtylor'a peraonal oragn. El Guerllo of

this city, the general's report to the mln.

btter of wur causes much comment here.

The report .commences with the snte-mH-

thM on hla arrival In 'Havana In

1S16 he fuund the Inland Invad! by ku
aurgenta whose forces were thoroughly

organized In divisions, brlgad. regi-

ments, battalion! and squsdionJ, from

Pups San Anttomo to the extreme, cutter i
end of Culn uraier able leaders, among

whom wvre many who had participated

In the taat wur. Maceo, Maximo Gom i.
Berafln Bunches, Zavaa. Agulerre, Quen-l- n

Bandores, Cartlo and others, sbice

killed m battle, Kntoed the fcUnd from

aait to west st will, furclng tb surren-

der of volunteers and being emboldened

to such an enter aa rto exerctae munic-

ipal functions In public bulling within

tha towns.

The 8iui!sh troopj made no attempt

to pursue the enemy, but confined their

work to reUtlng attack and defending
public, property, making, however, little
headway. The rebel Invasion coramenovd

from Santiago to Jucnro and continued
thence to Pltuir dd Hlo. Paths taken
by- - tho two rvbel columns led by Maceo

and Gomel In tholr march from Santtigo

ito Plnar del Rto are to this day black,

aned by the torch and blighted by deso-taftk- ra

and ruin. In Havana he says he

found cannon mounted at the fepproche

to the oaptttil from ithe Cerro de Monte

and other avenues. The trains and other

public conveyunces leaving In the evening

wore crowded with troo and volunteers,

ndt, however, going In search of the en-

emy, but detailed ito occupy strategic

points during the night. The general
potttoRloo budding was guarded by reg.

uWs. The very day he arrived, he ivw,
he ctould not announce having assumed

command to tils subordinates in the In.

terlor for the reason thuit the telegraph

wires hod been cut and railroad traffic

Interrupted. All the bridges had been

destroyed by dynamite and'stutton hous
burned by the Insurgents In their mad

and rapid flight aooras the Island.

One of the principal papers, El Dlarlo

de h Marina, hud sounded tre alarm
by eluitlng Uit tho lnsurgkikS were
knocking with the handles of their ma.

ohetea at the gattto Havtwa. Al of th
Imtertor cities wvre viing tribute tq

rebels and phtnturkins not destroyed by

rebel torches during the early raiJe.were
only protected by (the contributions of

thetr owners. General Weyler'. chief aim
was to separate the forces of Gomex

and Maceo. for which purpose he con-

structed the military trooha of Muriel-Maja-

resulting In penning Maceo In

the western and Gomex In the eastern
province. Today ithe Unsurgwuts along

the line of the trooha from Sun Fernan.
do to 8an Antonio ore in groups of not

more than 200 armed men.

The Weak resistance offered to the tai.

surgents' ait tacks on Puerto Principe,
Hulquln, MiUitainillo and Suatiago de

Cuba he ascribed to tha lamentable
of thWr gsurlsons. which also

led to the capture by the enemy of

Gulmnro, Principe, Lainas and Holquln.
General Weyler patrnts a pen picture

of the ooncHtlona existing today, stating

thtut from Plnar dol Rto to the Jucaro
I roc ha there are only a few bands of

roving Insurgents and they are unable

much longer to continue the dtrlfe of

arms. Farmers are ready and anxious
to resume cultivation of their erops.whlle

the tobacco already planted glvvs prom,

tee of a yield beyond all the Uxl de.
nuulVt. Therefor he lajaka t hte home
government to Issue a decree favorable

to Its exportation.

In conclusion Genera Weyler refers to

the excellent sanitary , condition of tlx
Bpankth troops, of factories and hos

Iotibl lllauknta, . pT fair,
Apron Glri(ham, V prr yard.

ItmtCallcii, jc pr yarrl,

Thli Wfclc at

pital, buliding he has caused to b.
erected for their accommodation through-

out the bland: of economical and honrst

administration of .very department of
government, and of rtenv. prepara-

tions nude during the rainy mason for

an aotive and aggressive aampatgm.

M'KIN LET'S POSITION.

Washington, October 25. Development

In Cuba within the next thirty days will

definitely determine PreslderA McKln.

H'i attitude npon the Bpamsb question,

but he expects no troubie. The admin,

aeration looks with favor on Spain's

change of policy, and believes the min-

istry Is sincere ln.lt. endeavor to bring

about a speedy tmrstrutlon of the strife

hi Cuba by granting substantial reforms.
Whie not fully advised aa to Spain's

reply to Secretary Sherman's note, pre-

sented by Minister Woodford In
Its general character to known, here

and at is not anticipated by the presi-

dent that any friction will arise between
the two countries aa a result of the
exhcar.ge of notes.

Tha prime object (be presflent bad hi

view when General Woodford went to
Madrid was bringing about an improved

condition of affairs in Cuba before con.
gresa reassembled. Spain's reply and her
Instructions to the new captain-gener- a

of Cuba will show an advanced step in

that direction. But the administration
Is mors concerned about the rapid change

of potScy than It Is about the character
of Spain's reply to Minister Woodford',

represent atlona. They have no reason to

fear that Spain win take an aggressive
stand against the Cnl'.ed State. On the
contrary, they are sure of a not. frtend-- y

and conciliatory in tone The president
realises, however, the danger of further
agitation by congress and a further dis-

turbance of our Interests If something
mors substantial than the mere promises
of Spain to grant autonomy cannot be

furnished when the new session begins.

It can hardly be expected that General
Blanco within a month aftr his arrival
win be able to end the war, but if it can
be shown that an advanced step bas
been taken In that direction. President
McKlnley may by forwarding the corres-

pondence which has passed and calling

attention to an Improved condition In

Cuba, be able to pacify congress long
enough to give Spain a chance thoroughly
to establish her new reforms. Hence It

appears that the wording of the presi.
dent's forthcoming messagie depends upon

the Immediate effect of General Banco'
arrival srr Havana, the promulgation of

an amnesty proclamation of new auton-

omist reforms and the abandonment of
the roeoncentrado policy.

LAVIGNE-WALCOT- T FIGHT.

San Francisco, Oct. S3. Both George
Lavigne and Joe Warcott are down to
weight and tn fine fettle for their fight
on Friday iright. Waleoot had no trouble
bto tn reducing to 133 pounds, and Is

pronounced by the experts to be fit for
the fight of his life. Lavigne at present
weighs 131 pounds and will let up In his
work within a few days. Th mem will

weigh at 6 o'clock Friday evening and
muat be within 136 pounds. WlaJcott Is

favorite In the betting at odds of 10 to

8 and 10 to 7. The demand for seats is

something unprecedented in local ring
hWory. Many orders have been booked

from Nevada and from Oregon and Ari-om- a.

Nearly every city In tho state has
applied for tickets. Denver Ed S.filth,
who Is manager of a hotel at Victoria,
B. C, has written to a sporting man

here asking him to match him with
Peter Jackson, the fight to take pisice In

thla city. If Smith Is unable to get a
fight with JUckson, he sftands ready to

meet the winner of the Goddard-Shar-ke- y

match.

TALE OF HARDSHIPS.

Seattle. October 25. The steamer City
of Seattle arrived from southern A'.asks

ports. Among her passengers was L. H.
Heidinger, of Puyallup. Wahlnglon, who

started with the Thorp party with D4

horses and 100 cattle for Dawson City

over the Dalton trail. He tells a tale of

hardships and trials. When it was found
impossible to get the stock through they

were driven back to the coast. Before
thoy reached the coast 2i cattle and
Si horses died. The surviving cattle wl.'l

h driven over the Chllkoot pass to Lake

Bennett, where they will be killed. The

meat will be frozen and hauled down the

river on lee this winter. Owing to lack

of food the cattle are so poor that their

meat Is almost worthless.

Shanahan
Bros.
THE ONLT STORE

THAT BELLI CITE A.

THERE WILL BE NO ,;

FOOD SHORTAGE

Caiadiat Minister of Iiterior Talks

on Klondike Situation.

RICHES ARE ESTABLISHED

Cover. nest ail! Mike Reads .id Locatt

Test StstloM The Vork Rat

Already Conaeiccd.

Skaguay, Aaaka. October . Spedal
correspondence Associated Press per

steamer City of Seattle.) Hon. Clifford

Slfton, Canadian minister of th. interior,
and party, returned yesterday from
trip over Chllkoot and Skaguay trails,
gofng as Car as Lake Taglsh. Mr. Slfton
say. that from the Information he re-

ceived While In the interior, there wilt be
no shortage of food at Dawson City this
winter and that reports of ravages by
typhoid fever have been greatly exagger.

ated. He also states that the richness
of the new dlsoovetie. on Dominion, SuL
phur, Quartz arad MJose Skin creeks In

the Klondike district have teen fully

established.
Mr. 8tftoa says that ttw disposition of

his government was to facilitate any

reasonable plan for getting !nto the Yu-

kon country. The Dominion government,

be said, understands that if the rich' gold

fields of the Yukon district are to be
. .... i , - -

developed, an easy means of com muni- -

cation must be bad. Posts will be estab-

lished ac different points aong the route

leading from Skaguay and Dyea to and

down the takes and rivers to Dawson

City. These posts will be garrisoned with
police to aid In the 'suppression of law.

tessness and furnish any needed as-

sistance to travelers. They will also

contam stores of food and clothing

which cin be forwarded as required at
any rime" to the Yukon country. The

work of building these posts has already

been commenced at Sheep Camp, Lin le.
man. Tigrish and White Horse rapids,

and others will be bui t at a distance of
50 mtles all the way down to Dawson
City.

DOGS FOR THE KLONDIKE.

CMoago. October & Exactly 220 dog.

of high and low degree, mostly of th.
latter, the property of W. H. Lewis, a
Seattle lawyer, are on their way to th.
Pacific coast from Chicago and will b.
sold to Klondike miners. Lawyer Lewi,

hopes to get front 125 to 30 apiece for

the canines and should hla fond hopes

be realized he will take two more car-

loads of the product of the Chicago dog

pound.

HBAV WINDS.

Delaware Breakwater. Del, October a
A northeast gale whdeh showed a veloc-

ity of fifty mls an hour last night, and

Is still blowing forty miles an hour. Th.

schooner Lizzie Felkenberg and Sarah

J. Vaughan came ashore and the barge

Noll and a dredgw are aground near the

nf0 saving stataon. The schooner Pon-

der is ashore three miles north of here.

DAMAGED BY HIGH TIDE.

New York, October 25. The Long

Island coast for a distance of six miles

between Far Rockaway and Rockaway

beach was mora or less damaged by high

tide. The Edmore hotel ws damaged

125,000.

Royal sake, the food pars,
wfaoiesooM sad dsllclsas.

Absolutely Pur

sow, .mum Kxtttit oo., voaa.
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